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inovement. Ail the chuicbes give
sirnilar testimony. Neyer ince the
Reformation bas Scotland bail such an
ingathering iiito the Master's Kingdoul.
?Miaty portions of our own D)ominion,
iiotaly Prince Edward Island, bave
,hareil in a siniiilar blessing. Oht! that
the Lord woul-l visit ail the tribes
of' Israel! "1 Vilt tbou flot revive us
again ?"

TUEp 01.1 CATROLIC CONGRESS.-
The tongress otf the Old Cathulics was
to have bc-en opened oit the 6th inst.,
at Frei burg-iu-Breisgau. Menibers ut'
otiser Clîrittiaii Chureties were, as on
iormner occasions, invited, and Enaoimsi,
Auterican, and Russian sympatlizcis
wvere expccted. Tie congress will en-
ileavor to obtain, as in frussia, a law
iiiîilar to tlîat already passed in Batien,

givisig tlîcm, a share in property belong-
în«< tu the Roman Catholic Church. It

witalso Lu pruposed that priests shoulul
be chts.en by their ftwLuc, aud lat C hurcli
j>roperty should be managced by a coin-
înittee eectei hy the cornînuniieu, sub-
ject. ini ali cases, tu the approval of the
Governmcnt. The regulations lately
adopied by tbe Old Catiilies iii Switzer-
lanîd will likewise be iLcussed.

Tur GREEK Cnuitcu.-Tbe RiLtsi«n
Ggzetiie of 'Xtosecow learns that some un-
jiortauut modifications are contcînplated
lit the situer or iainuf the Ruealan
Citurelh. At prescRit, candidates for holy
orders are required to înarry before
they are mnade deacons, and should tbey
suliseuuently beconîe widowcrs thcy for-
feit their elig-ibility for the office of bish-
Opu, unless tbeY-previouely take inonas-
1Êc vows and enter a relig«ions ortier.
This conidition deters a bodmn
eutinent divines fron accepting episcopal
loruwoîituii. It is now pruposed to leave
ii with the bislîups to require marriage
;l a itre-requaiite- to the itiakili of dea-
cuîîs (,r the ord1aining of ple or. not,
.it thrir own discretion, and also to
admiit unmarried or widowed priests
to the episcopal office provided they
have pamsed their 40th year.

F.KQlUEtT anonymous gift of £1000
tu national and metropolîtan cbarities
bave appeared in the English papers. The

Cental ewsbelieves the donor "1,who
.loes good by th andi blusbes te finti

it fane " to bie no leus a personage than
Queen Victoria, who will have given
away upwards of £100,000 in tns nman-
ner.

Reply of the Governor-General to
the Synod'a Addrems of 1873.

Hialifax, Aug. 511L, 1873.
Si, amn directedl by the Governor-

General to enclose to you His Excel-
Iency's reply to the Adtirca-s of the
Synodl of the Preshyterian Church of
the Maritime Provinces.

1ifiave the honour te be, Sir,
Your most obed't servant,

H. C. FI.FTCIIER,
Govertioi's Secy.

Tite Rev. P. Keag, Mt. Aèudrew's, New
Brunswick.

Tu ike iisters anid Eiders of the Pires-
buqerian Citurch of the Maritime
1>'rovuzces :

GE.NrLnMuE.-,-It bas been my gooti
fortune, on previons occasions, to h ave
bail the huxior of receiving deputations
froin the IPresbyterian Church ini this
country.

Prout ail these deputabons 1 have
heard, with deep satisfaction, expressions
of loyalty We the Crown, and of content-
ment with the political constitution
under which they live.

Owing te the tortunate circumistanccs
of my lite, 1 have passed nîany years in
the înidst of a Presbyterian population.
andi 1 can only repeat what 1 have said on
other occasions. that 1 bave had fi'quent
opportunities of observing the beneficiai
influence wbich the Presbyterian Church
cxerciçed on its cogeainand of
reiarking te how great an extent in-
dustry, christian charity, and other vir-
tues which adorn high civilization ilour-
i,«h under the efleet of its teaching. 1
feel certain that siuailar gooti influences
will be found te exist in the Churches of
Halifax andi of Nova Scotia geuerally.

1 thank you, as Her Mtajt!sty's Repre-
sentative, for your loyal expressions of
attaclîment to the Crown, in which 1
feel tlîat ail sections of religious denoun-
nations will cordially concur, altîough 1
may, witlîout anY prejudice te other


